Newsletter No. 1
Friday 5th February 2021

The
Fortnight
Term
1 Diary Ahead
Dates
Monday 8th February 2021
Tuesday 9th February 2021
Wednesday 10th February 2021
Parent Literacy Session
Thursday 11th February 2021

Welcome back
Welcome to all our school families, students and
staff members. We look forward to an interesting,
and busy 2021.

Principal’s
Message:
Michael McLean

Welcome to our new staff members – Emily Dean and Laura Coulter in
Prep, Kaisha Gurry in Grade 1, Amanda Delahenty in Grade 3, Libby
Hunt in Grade 6, Kate Kenna who is teaching STEM, Kate Kim, Chloe
Massuger and Melanie Attard as Teacher Aides working across the school.
We also welcome back Susan Peterson (Grade 3) and Sophie Keogh (Art)
who are returning from Family Leave.
Building and Ground Works

Friday 12th February 2021
Wear House Tshirts
Monday 15th February 2021

Over the Christmas break period we continued to improve our school. We
completed the creation of extra classroom spaces in the senior school and
MPR as well as moving the library/ Japanese room.
School Council Elections - 2021

Tuesday 16th February 2021
Wednesday 17th February 2021
Thursday 18th February 2021

Friday 19th February 2021
Wear House Tshirts
District Swimming
Twilight Movie Night

Future Diary Dates
Monday 22nd February 2021
Parent Teacher Conferences
School Council Meeting 7pm
Tuesday 23rd Feb - Fri 5th Mar
Gr 3-6 Swimming Program
Monday 8th March
Labour Day Holiday: No School

Each year we elect half of the School Council. There are 5 parent and 2
co-opted positions available this year. If we have more nominations than
the number of positions available, there will be a vote held. If you are
interested, or would like to hear more about School Council, please come
to the School office to collect a form. Forms received are displayed on the
windows of the Office area. The last date for nominations to be received
is Friday, 26th February.
Parent Student and Teacher Conferences
On Monday 22nd February individual students, their parents and their
teacher will have the opportunity to meet throughout the day for a Parent,
Student and Teacher conference via Webex (similar to Zoom).
During this time you will be able to discuss your child’s progress this year,
further information you may have for the teacher and goals for the year.
These conferences/discussions can be booked online through Compass
using your parent login details. Bookings will close on Tuesday
16th February and you will be advised of your meeting code via email
prior to your scheduled interview.
Parents will be able to select their conference time from 11.30am until
7:30pm. Interviews will run for a duration of 10 minutes.
Please note as approved by School Council there are no regular classes
on this day and students are ONLY required online for the duration of the
conference. Students will still be assigned tasks to complete at home via
their class teacher.
The aim is to provide you with timely information about your child’s
progress this year and discuss their learning goals.
Michael McLean
Principal
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NOTICES
LUNCH ORDERS
Balanced Living are our supplier for lunch orders. They offer a
comprehensive lunch menu, with plenty of nourishing, locally-sourced,
wholesome food. They use a payment system called Flexischools.
To order visit www.flexischools.com.au and register your Childs name,
Class and School. Please note cut off time for ordering lunches
is 9pm the night before.

Please be aware PSW are no longer
onsite. Uniforms can be purchased
directly from their store in Kew East
or online.
www.psw.com.au
12 Strathalbyn Street Kew East 3102

Second Hand Uniform Shop
The second hand uniform shop will
be open every Friday morning from
9.15am - 9.45am located in the
Junior building breezeway.

First Aid Volunteers
We are looking for volunteers
to assist with our weekly first
aid job on Friday afternoons.
All this entails is stripping the bed
linen in the First Aid room,
replacing the bed with fresh linen and
washing the dirty linen over
the weekend.
A roster will be created soon and
each week’s volunteer is noted in the
newsletter as a reminder.
Please let the office staff know if you
are able to help.
Thank you in advance!
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SCHOOL News
Join your year level KPS Facebook page
KPS has parent-run Facebook groups for each year level to help families
to share information and keep in touch with one another.
Your year level ambassadors (YLAs) will use the Facebook groups to help
to spread the word about events coming up school, post
reminders etc. Parents can also post group messages, ask questions or
connect individually with other families. Participation is voluntary. Important
information will always be posted on compass. The Facebook groups simply offer an
extra way for parents to connect with each other.

To join your Year Level Facebook Group:
1.

If you were a member of your child’s year level Facebook group last year, you
don’t need to do anything. All groups have transitioned up a year (grade 2 to
grade 3 etc) while maintaining the same membership.

2.

If you don’t have a Facebook account, create one. Click here for instructions:
https://www.facebook.com/help/createaccount

3.

In the Facebook search field, search for the group names below or click on the
links to go directly to your group.

4.

Click on “Join Group” at the top of the page. These groups have security
settings to ensure that only parents with children in the year level can join the
group, read and post messages. Your request will therefore go to a group
administrator for approval, and you should have access within a day or two.

Group Name

Weblink

Prep

Kerrimuir Primary School Preps 2020

https://www.facebook.com/groups/250120789212792

Gr 1

Kerrimuir Primary School Grade 1

https://www.facebook.com/groups/776009732908331/

Gr 2

Kerrimuir Primary School Grade 2

https://www.facebook.com/groups/348958442364290/

Gr 3

Kerrimuir Primary School Grade 3

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2248541412026777/

Gr 4

Kerrimuir Primary School Grade 4

https://www.facebook.com/groups/261716684368478/

Gr 5

Kerrimuir Primary School Grade 5

https://www.facebook.com/groups/291139294868419/

Gr 6

Kerrimuir Primary School Class of
2021

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1626007170781794/
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Community Notices
Charles Shi is a Senior Sales Consultant & Auctioneer at Jellis Craig Whitehorse.
With finely honed negotiation skills, true commitment and a genuine
desire to help both sellers and buyers achieve their real estate goals, you couldn’t
choose a more qualified professional than Charles Shi.
Having started his real estate career back in 2008, Charles lives
locally with his young family and speaks English, Chinese and
Mandarin fluently. Possessing an in-depth knowledge of the area and current market
conditions allows Charles to provide regular up-to-date, accurate information to all his
valued clients.
A great negotiator, Charles pays particular attention to ensuring he understands his client’s
requirements at all times. His honest, ethical and dedicated approach to his profession is
evident from the first time you meet him. It’s that approach that has given him continual
referrals from years of successful property transactions.
Give Charles a call today for a relaxed discussion on how he can best help you with your
next property transaction.
M 0423 633 253
CharlesShi@jelliscraig.com.au
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